DETROIT:TECHNO CITY

Step down into abrightly litbunker.
M onochrom epaste-upsneatly interspersed with record sleeves,Trinatron m onitorson awhiteplinth.
A Techno soundtrack reverberates,stillin possession oftransform ativepower,blasting open tim e,breaking through thewallsofthis
sanitised spaceCybertron,InnerCity,Underground Resistance.
Sound transportsyou to anetwork ofderelictcham bers,ade-industrialised zone.
Itconjuresacity wherecollectivem em orieswarp and condenseascivicbuildingsstrain undertheweightofabandonm entthecurlicuesofa scorched ceiling rose,
window panesscored with agitated glyphs,
them arble,oorofan abandoned railway station.
A threshold realm ,stranded on thecusp between boom ing m otorcity,dystopian life-world and siteofem ancipatory potential.
On an end wallaphotographicm uralopensup am onochrom evistaofdowntown Detroit-Grand Hall,BestSportsBar,EastGrand
River,nam esconjuring an Am erican city in ruins,acity ossi/ed butporous,possibilitiesopening in /reescapes,parking lots,the
lim inalzonesbehind hotels.
0 elim inalzoneisthesiteofthesham an,theshapeshi1er,theonewho guidesbetween worlds.
Techno producersem erging in the1980s-Juan Atkins,Derrick M ay,Kevin Saunderson-occupied m ultiplelim inalzonesjustasthey
adopted m ultiplenam es,aproliferation ofselves,ashattering and reassem bling ofego– thebreaking apartin orderto re⇤member⌃
Forthem theapocalypsehad already happened,they wereliving in adystopian world.Techno articulated an experienceofliving
am ongsttheruins,ittook ,ightabovethe/reblackened buildingsof1967,ithovered overthea1erm ath ofthe1973 recession,looked
down from a position ofsupernaturalclarity on a city hollowing in thegrip ofReaganom icpolicies.
Ford'swerelaying o? m en and replacing theconveyorbeltswith robots.Itwasthesenew robotsthatwould becom ereceptacles,

vesselsim bued with thespiritTechno producerswould breatheinto them .0 efuturisticoneiroscapesthey conjured wereabout
harnessing powersofstrategictranscendence,plotting fugitivelines.
Roland synthsappearin thisroom asfossils,uncannily beached asifrecovered from therubbleofacollapsed building.0 ey possesa
residualpower,an alien presence,808 asrelic,thebody when thespirithasdeparted.Ifthem usicisspectral,thesynthsthem selvesare
husks.Hushed beneath thebrightstrip lightsofthiswhitebunkerthey appeararchaic,nostalgic,aretrofutursistfetish.
0 ewallsarepunctuated by asingularpedagogicvoice,thetoneissensible,playing down raceand class,im posing order.
A narrative,easy to follow-distanced,dispassionate,im partial.
Com positeim ages, ,uorescentpostersdepicting lostscenes-recording studios,m ix-tapes,radio stations. Iscan thedocum entaries;
theform at,m en in recording studiosalwaysbreaking thespell,dragging thethem usicinto therealm oftheprosaic.
Butthespirit,om nipresentin thesoundtrack,stillcontainsdistilled m om entsofpotential,itopensup futures,albeitoneswem ight
havetem porarily lost.
Techno doesn'tlay crudeterritorialclaim to Detroit,instead itglidesthrough walls,speedsacrossfreeways,becom esanom adic,
haunting presence.Detroitisacity riven by boundaries,8 M ileroad,BaseLineRoad,theNorthern City Lim its-linesofsegregation
between areasm ired by poverty and wealthy upperclasssuburbs. Itistheawarenessofthesem arginsand thecapacity to transcend
them ,to warp and distortthem thatgivesriseto thism esm erising and unearthly sound.
Em bedded within them usicisa tangibledesireto heal,to re⇤member puttogethershattered elem ents.
Techno asan im m ersive,auditory hallucination isan escape,notinto blissfulignorancebutasastrategy ofresistanceto aravaged
environm entand an im poverished every day life.In thecharcoalshellsand derelictfactoriesitescapesordinary spaceand tim e.
0 isroom ,thisbrightly litbunkerispolluted,perm eated by thequotidian lifeoftheICA-soundsfrom thekitchen,clanks,clatters,
thepiquanttang oflunch.Brightclinking ofglassesand m iddleclasslaughtercreateajarring sensation,DetroitTechno in theheart
ofasealed and socially-cleansed centralLondon.0 esublim epotentialsizzling in thespeakersshootsbeyond thelocked down 1 and
2 zonesand connectsin placesoncecalled suburbs,the3,4 and 5 zones.AstheTechno geistcircuitsthrough Bleep,SpiralTribe,the
FreeParty sceneitcan beheard in thelocioftheruin,sitesoftransienceand becom ing-Edm onton,Croydon,Barking,Tottenham grim e,broken beat,dubstep-the/zzing,kaleidoscopicsoundsoflim inalLondon.
Speakersherearesetatpolitevolum e,them usicretainsitsm esm erising powerbutcan'tpossessthebody,itlackstheviscera seizing
forceofthesound system .Iyearn fortheelectricalchargesup and down m y spine,thosescuttling sensationsacrossm y skin.
Record sleevesarepressed behind clip fram es,littlem useum piecesneatly archived,hem m ed in.Ithink ofthelostnetwork ofLondon
record shops,thebasem entswith racksofjungle,hard house,tech-step and them oody petrochem icalscentofvinyl.
Firsttim ei'vereally exam ined thesesleeves,m y understanding ofthism usicwasneverencyclopedictheway itwasform y m ale
colleaguesin thatseething hiveofshops.M y knowledgecam efrom theravescene,theproliferation ofscenesthatradiated from
Techno when itlanded in Europe,orm orespeci/cally when itlanded in theNorth ofEngland.0 islanding,thiscataclysm icm om ent
ofem ergenceresonated acrossaregion thatborean uncanny resem blanceto Detroit.
Irem em berhearing Underground Resistance Revolution forChangeforthe/rsttim ein aform erpitvillagein South Yorkshirein
1992,thetrack wasbeing blasted from asound system outsideahousing estate.Irem em berlooking outacrossderelictm arshalling
yardsand theabandoned Cortonwood colliery,Irem em berthetoxicwasteseeping through theecosystem .0 eapocalypsehad
already happened.
Techno asitem erged in Detroitwasan alchem icalconjuring ,aseriesofinversions.Itoccupied a zonebetween thelouche
recklessnessofP-Funk and theprecision and m athem aticalordering ofEuropean electronicm usic.
In theindustrialcitiesoftheNorth ofEngland itencountered aco-ordinateofitsinception,am ultifaceted rangeofin,uences-Flock
ofSeagulls,Hum an League,CabaretVoltaire-signalsbroadcastin Europe,received in Detroit,m irrored and returned .
BlakeBaxter-Deep SpaceSoundworks-Xray-alitany ofnam estaking m eback to thoseSm okescreen partiesin SheI eld,to the
A1erdark club in M orley,to DiY sound system sin thequarriesand /eldsofYorkshirein theearly '90s.Industrialinfrastructure
becam ehostasm oribund m ills,factoriesand clubswereinhabited by counterculturalscenes.In thatm om ent,elem entsofworking
classcultureweresubverted/elevated,theruinsoftextile,steeland m ining areaswereillum inated by asequenceofepiphanies.

IfDetroitwassteeped in them usicalim printofBerry Gordy'supbeatM otown,Techno disassem bled that,itclam bered overthe
ripped outconveyorbelts,itscavenged and rearranged therem nantsoftheproduction lineand listened to thenew rhythm softhe
robots;in theNorth ofEngland therewasan innateunderstanding ofthat.
0 equestion Iwasasking then stillobsessesm enow,ifgrand civicand industrialbuildingsarethephysicalcontainersofour
collectivem em orieswhathappensto theauditory texturesofthosem em orieswhen iconicstructuresliein ruins?
Techno istheclosestIhavecom eto /nding an answer;with itsre-routing ofspatialnarratives,thehypnoticrhythm sand sham anic
beatitarticulatestheterritory wesearch for,thesiteofem ancipatory potential.Techno isan echo from afuturem om ent,itappears
likeahallucination beforeitexistsin thephysicalrealm . Techno sum m onsm ultiplefuturesby si1ing and reassem bling offragm ents
ofthepast,by re⇤memberingthoseglim m ersoflight,em berslying dorm antin therubbleand dust.
Iam rem inded ofaquoteby FredricJam eson ‘Itwould bebestperhaps,to think ofan alternateworld -betterto say thealternate
world,ouralternateworld -asonecontiguouswith oursbutwithoutany connectionsoraccessto it.0 en,from tim eto tim e,likea
diseased eyeballin which disturbing ,ashesoflightareperceived orlikethosebaroquesunburstsin which raysfrom anotherworld
suddenly break into thisone,wearerem inded thatUtopia existsand thatothersystem s,otherspaces,arestillpossible.”1

1 FredricJam eson,ValencesoftheDialectic,Verso,2009,p.612
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